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�e tort, is n-1\1 shepherb 1 �:h"'ll not want.
He H1.:\k<1:th me to lk bown in 5,·een p.?s.st«1·es. 
He leabeth me besit,e t},c still Wo:\ten. He 
restoreth m11 soul: He leabeth me itt tfoz: paths
of 1·i5hteo«sttess for his ttame's sake. Yea 
tho«gh 1 walk thro1-15h the valle11 ,of the 
shat>ow 1.,f t,eath. 1 w;ll fear no evil: for thoi, 
art with me: 1
1
111 rot, attb tl111 staff thei, 
comfort ltte. Tho« p1·eparest a table before me 
in the prciHin��  cf 1-1-1ine enemies: Tho« 
atto;tttest tH\1 heat, with oil. n111 .. �,p t1.iniwth
over. S1-wel11 5oobttess anb 1-nerc i, shall foll"w 
n1e all the bai,s of m11 lifo ant, 1 will t,well itt 
the hoilse of the Lorb forever. 
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Funeral Service 
For The Late 
Arlee Barriner 
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Fune1·nl Ho111e Service 
Obitt1ary 
Arlee Barriner, Sr. born April 20, 1940 in Garfied, GA to the late 
Leroy and Henrietta Barriner, passed away Sunday, March 6, 1994 
following a long illness. He was a resident of Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
for 29 years. 
He is survived by a devoted wife, Jessie Lea; two daughters, 
Joyce Barriner, Gainesville, Florida and Ydellia Barriner, Fore Lauder­
dale, Florida; three sons, Arlee Barriner, Jr., Fort Lauderdale, Florida, 
Samson Barriner, Hollywood, Florida, and David Barriner, Clearfied, 
Utah; two brothers, Johnny Lewis, Twin City, GA and Joe Barriner, 
San Francisco, CA; two sisters, Hazel Anthony, Miami, FL and Hilda 
Groover; one daughter-in-law, Deborah Barriner; two grandchildren, 
Lavonne Cummings and Sammeka Barriner; and other numerous 
relatives and friends. 
Order of Service 
PRELUDE 
PROCESSIONAL 
HYMN OF INSPIRATION ................................ "AmazingGrace" 
SCRIPTURE ............................................................... Sheila Thomas 
PRAYER .................................................................... Sherrie Thomas 
SO LO .............................. "\tl,�dk With Me Lord" .......... Vernita Thomas 
REFLECTIONS 
AS A FRIEND ................................................ James Gadson 
AS A NEIGHBOR ........................................ Irene Dentson 
OBITUARY 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
HYMN OF COMFORT .................. "Jesus KeepMeNearTheCross" 
WORDS OF COMFOR'T ....................................... Rev 0. C. Allen 
FINAL GLANCE 
RECESSIONAL 
